The Atlantic
  ● Username: library@concordian.ac.th
  ● Password: Concordian918

Bloom’s Literature
  ● Username: concordian
  ● Password: media

BrainPop
  ● Username: concordian
  ● Password: dr@gon

CIAO Columbia International Affairs Online
  ● Username: concordian
  ● Password: research

Core Concepts 3 products
  Biology
  Chemistry
  The Periodic Table
  ● Username: concordian
  ● Password: dragons

Credo Reference
  ● Username: concordian
  ● Password: dr@gons

Gale 6 products:
  Business Insights Global
  Global Issues in Context
  Literature Resource Center
  Opposing Viewpoints in Context
  Science in Context
  Student Resources in Context
  ● Password: research

GreenFILE no password needed

Harvard Business Review
  ● Username: library@concordian.ac.th
  ● Password: research

Health Reference Center
  ● Username: concordian
  ● Password: media

History Reference Center
  ● Username: cisstudent
  ● Password: research

JSTOR set up own account while at school

London Review of Books
  ● Username: library@concordian.ac.th
  ● Password: concordian900

MagillOnLine Literature Plus
  ● Username: cisstudent
  ● Password: research

National Geographic
National Geographic Kids
  ● Username: library@concordian.ac.th
  ● Password: concordi@n000

Newsela
  No password needed. Teachers can sign up a class, assign reading based on lexile levels and quiz for understanding

The New Yorker
  ● Username: library@concordian.ac.th
  ● Password: newyorker

The New York Times
  ● Username: library@concordian.ac.th
  ● Password: concordi@n

PebbleGo
  ● Username: concordianint
  ● Password: library

PowerKnowledge 3 products
  Earth & Space Science
  Life Science
  Physical Science
  ● Username: concordian
  ● Password: dragons

Science (Journals) www.sciencemag.org
  ● Log in via AAAS ID: mypdplibrary@concordian.ac.th
  ● Password: cisresearch17

Teen Health & Wellness
  ● Username: concordian
  ● Password: dragons

The Wall Street Journal
  ● Username: library@concordian.ac.th
  ● Password: concordian

World Book 5 products:
  Kids
  Student
  Advanced
  Timelines
  Science Power
  Social Studies Power
  ● Username: cisresearch
  ● Password: cisresearch

World Geography: Understanding a Changing World
  ● Username: cisstudent
  ● Password: research

World History: Ancient & Medieval Eras
  ● Username: cisstudent
  ● Password: research